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U of A Foot ballers Fucksters Not Mucksters;
End easn OnTopIntervarsity Terrorists

End eas n On TopBy Don Risdon Bears who rnanaged oniy a 6-6 r-

By Gary Kiernan tion. On Oct. 2, the Bears defeated One of the most impressive years. Things could be different
Thi hs eena er sucea-'Birds 44-33, and from that ture neO records of any University of this year however, as Bears (de-

fuis ea o oba ers at U of they neyer loaked back. Alberta team in intervarsity spite the fact that theY have lait
fu erfrfoblesa f The fllowing week Bears trounc efu aes i h rtetrue r

A. d heBisnsbya sor o 4-1, and competition has been icompiled fstilrvery7murh i the champlanship
The U of A Golden Bears the week after the wrapped up the by the Golden Bear hockey or- rae

walked away with ail honors in cup race with a 29-2 victory over the ganization. Baear r urnl okdh

both the WCIAA and Canadian 275 points and gving up only 67, the Ever since the teamn's inception second place tie with UBC Thund-,
coiegefoo6al crcls.Bears made recompense for the ~ back in the early 20's Golden Bear erbirds; each havin 10 points on

196-6 sasn he teysoreotebacstel av trrrledweten iv wns andfv' ass ie
Playing their first league gaine on trophy with the UBC squad. i ntervarsity hockey with their con- have actualiy been rnuch better

Sept. 28, the Bears showed tbey were During the final weeks of the 4 sistently winning ways. In the than their record indicates, as four
out ta win the Churchill Cup as they schedule, when it was quite certain years between 1935 and 1950 Bears of their victories becarne lasses due
walloped the University of Mai- that U of A wouid win the WCIAA capturd 1 osstv eget tepelui nnlndpo

taa isns288.Th Uivrstyofleague the Promotions Comrittee charnpionships and league officiais tests.
taskailcbefo uiswre the miht earon at the'U of A, under the direction of elected ta retire the Halpenny trophy Some very notable hockeylsta bave
Sasatchewan Huskies were the nxt apad a ee okn in our permanent possession. at one tirne or another tolled for the
slaught as they went down ta defeat diligently on the possibility of match- GenadGl.Icue r i

by hebuilitig cor o 70. ing the Bears against the top college the Hardy Cup emblemnatic of wci- Dzurko, Dick Dunnigan and Austin
The next week they were again tearn in eastern Canada. Folloio AAhofteCnta leraHce

defeated, but the score was a much the final gaine, Lampard made a c DALE HARDER-is anc rea- and hockey supremacy nine trnesSmtofheCnrlAbtaoce
il andthe Hamber Trophy (presented Leagtie 'Lacombe Rackets. Former

more respectable 47-23. to Queens University and it was son why Clare Drake's Bear to the winner of an annual series Golden Bears, Doug Messier and

The subsequent step on the ladder arranged that the Golden Gaeis, if hockey club may go to the na- with the UBC Thunderbirds) 12 Bobby Cox are now rnakîng their
wa h Uiestyo rtihClm-terexesswere paid, would tional finals in Mardi. Harder turnes, mark i pro ranks.

ba Thunderbirds, wbo were expect- camne out ta Edmonton on Nov. 16. hasaiowd mregolsDhaRSHIP~ AC
ed ta be Alberta's taughest competi- U of A officiais agreed and the game .a loe oegasta TL NRC Bears recelve capable leadership

was defmîitely on. his opposing counterpart but I.ast season was one of the rnost from coach. Clare Drake of the Uni-
The Gaels arrived on Friday. Nov,.once this season. disastrous an record for the Golden versity Physicai Education Depart-

15 rated as heavy favorites, but the ment. Drake bas been at the coach-
Bears who stiil rernembered the lat ing reins for seven years, durlngA qua Pan as astwes gae (hic. tey osttowhlch tixne be bas led the club taA q a Pa d s east-wl estgmew46-7) heylot New Education Building five league'championshlps.
fr revenge. Throughout the gaine, Baswl ehaigett

Lose Thr e; f 44 ep Manitoba this weekend ta compete

the final gun sounded, the scoreboardinterfalWI srsagnt
read; Bears 26, Gaels 7. Following Staiirw a s T o h the University of Manitoba Bisons.
the game the Hon. J. Percy Page Bisons currentiy bold dawn firstW in Tw oprcsented bis trophy ta the Bears The year 1963 was a mile-. .ve its records and belonig- place i the four team laap, just two

Th Pnd wi ltand altbough it is not emblemnatic of stone in thc history of Alberta's zngs inta the new Ed. building. points ahead of the Bears. Should
ThePana wimtem. ef oficai ecgniirecognitionfoo- ductioflsyCanadianusl, hefoot-ywa htseaAleiaonaaelt systehm.eie

for Saskataon Tusa otk allsare , t'sgo----- or£ o n

partin he or wo onts atertheGolen aniing plnnig, rawngfriendly) t estorey srcueat oreta efrleaguehora
pear in 21W. A iasgnzig lnindarg uated four blocks south cf the pe Providing much of Bears fire-

Ferur 2.Bowl, things were quiet on the foot- studying, and building, Edu- sent site. Students, needless to say Dower ta date bas becti the big lin.

The teain bas by no means enjoycd ball scene, until the Al-Star team: cation's dreamn was finaily real- had ta walk back and forth between of Jirn Flemming, Ian Baker and
a comparable superiority within the was finally rcleased. Once again the.clse;rnitwcoectvcassLeg MMian Bkrladte
Province as lhat extended by the Bears were tops, as they piaced 14 ized. Education had a new wlse;ra ftwosit euen c lassethe i har scorzn paaerlth 3 cut-e

Golen ear bu tey avebadan enon the sqadwi a nio ba pu lt i -amdm 0soe, This year, al has cbanged. The ers in 10 gaines and also bas lic mogt
interesting season, winning twa six men ontesudwieMntb ut-million dollar complex new building is roomy and offers a h at-tricha in Uic league wli two.
meets, while losing three. and Saskatchewan each added two situated on 87th Ave. between large gymnasiuin, a study library, a'oh Aubin, Ed Wahl and Dave Me-

The Pandas are led by Bannie The final note ta a successful sea- 112 and 114 Streets. student lounge, plus a multitude cf Dermid bave aiso turned iimpres-

Milar, P.E. 3 who is thetei son came just iast week, followmng additional facilities including Uic sîve performances and bave earned
capain Bnnitswin theButrUi annual CFL draft. Five Golden Camne May 25, 1963, Dean H. T. Students' Counselling Services. their keep in the scoring departmnent.

captin. onni swis th Buter-Bears were drafted by professional Coutts closed Uic door to bis aid of -
fiyand Individual Medley events football teamns in Canada and will fice for the iast turne, perhaps soe The <tower" bouses the offices cf KEYS TO SUCCESS

lbc r i otebutn ntus bave an opportunity ta try out what sadly, but witb the vision of D otsadteadiitaina atain Dick Wintermutc, Rod
swimrng.wt h rfsinrcub ettebih e ulingi hs i. weli as the offices cf professors and Hyde and Dale Rippel bave proven

Mary Ainerongen is a fine ail surmer. The Faculty cf Education, with its graduate students. On Uic top floor ta be defensive sawarsprecl

round swirnier who specializes i On Uic whole it bas been a very dean, departinent heads, professors, is the faculty lounge and coffce bar, lance and bave contributed greatly

Bre4ststroke but bas developed into good year for Golden Bear football. secretarles, janitors and studanta complete with a view cf Edmxonton. to Bears' reputation as baving one
an individual medieysst as weil. Gal h wings are composed prirnarily of thc leagu' most formidable de-

Anderson la an experienced free- o classrooms along with conference fences. Also rasponsible for Bear

styler in lier second year with thc and specialized rooms. The faciities success ta date bas been Uic teady
teain. include provisions for art, science netminding Of. sophomora goalie,

Bonne McPhesonand ey gleand business courses, and psycho- Dale Harder. Harder currently bas

arc thc divers rcprcscnting Aberta. logical researcb. the lowest goals agaiat average ln

Bannie is one cf Uic flnest divers in One featura la the language lab, the beakdwouer ucsat.

Uie Province and Kay bas develaped anc of thc most modern and completeA arveakds tohat c c bssman-

steadily under diving. coachi Tommy in existence. In addition, a $100,000fa ealth hecuhm an

Cbong, despite losingturne for sick- closed circuit televisian network wil aged Uirae wina against uBc and
nes erl-i th sasn.be installed in Uic near future. two against the last place Saskatche-

ne ofth cary n icsaso o irwan Huskies. Proteat lasses went
In Uic basernent are Uic Counsci.- ta Manitoba and Saskatchewan and

ne of Uics t onge a o or tllng services, Uic student launges, Uic inciudcd Bears' f fat weckend erles

sorne tinei l headcd by Nancy Par- carctaking services, and Uic Educa- with each club. The lana loau (otber
sons wbo bas won consistently in tion Undergraduatc Society offices. than by pratest) was suffred at the

anchor ta te freestyle relay team like, are justifiably proud of Uic 10 Hockey enthusiasts wM avl a

Nancy bas shown berself capable of storey "home of Education" aven if opportunity ta sec the Junior Bears
incredibie speed in overcoming If bas somne shortcomlngs like "stair- i action lis wcckend as Uiey tangle
secmingly impossible deficits. wysta nowhere." with anc of Uic city Junior teas

Donna Mac la an autstandinils <Eerything is different about Uic in an exhibition gama ta be piaycd
tance swirnier as well as being an Faculty cf Educafion this yaar, aven at 2:30 p.m. Safurday i Vmrty
accamplished ali-rounder and lias Uic attitudes of Uic students. There Arena. Junior Bears play i a re-
settled inta a vcry good pace. Gaye is a clamer feeling cf unity, laus ap- gular city league and may be con-

Soelwlio swis Uic 400 yard4 athy and a feeling that perbapa Edu- sidered as a farm team aof the iter-

Standsseso cation bas camne ta Uic camnpus. varsity Golden ecar squad.

cf w wbfl rbably Ucncest Back- iiiiiimiiuiumuîuuniinminnliiluiiuiuiuluiitiig

trowke hitUicProvince
Ansi Bcntly is another al-round

swmmer with tremendaus competi-
Individual Medley and 400 yard
Freestyle as well as belng on Uic Once again the golden and the silver class are expectedl.
Freestyle Relay team. sle rdae iIb o- [ sa neetn atta

Helen Kesnar bas dcvclopcd very slo red ate Hoecoi eng B iot isof ithes c1 a ct s-t'---

wel as a sprint freestyler whcse direhe meoin al.b tlyofrotheclase a"
turnes bave showcd stcady improve- dTIc annual banquetaald oflearn-
ment througli Uic season. Lynda dTne awiil b edatquetMac nd t h eiso ol

Norman bas aisa sliown greaf pro-dac 
llb edathMa-ignotePrlsfawrd

mise i Brcatstroke and Backstrake donald' Hotel on Feb. 21. -Ail war.
snd bas worked bard on ber strokes. 

hr wl b areesmn
Coah Mke orock hoes etalunini and *their guests are in- .haur starting at 6 pin., follOW-

Uic incrcased nurnbcrs cf avents in vtd

Uic finals this year may cause UitHheer tI casesof 91 ig n furte7refPm n s at
lasa tcam ta be spread a littie thinnar Hwvr h lse f11 n n ute ersmnsa

and tbis may give Uic Aberta squad and 1939 will h e I special 9 Pm.
a cbance. Ha la very pleased iwt guests. Six couples of thc gold Dinner wiJl feature pos

Uicel wandUc tas ib ae workdt class wil ha seated at the head Stuffcd Hall Sprlng Chlcken

recenflyatsud sys tiforbard work ud HAVE AT YOU-Manfred Hausmainn dlsplays winning form 1 table. About 50 members of with ail the accessories.
d -t1r-n-nat --n-cou -- for'anythnng Alberta Provuincial Wpncing Chasnnionshit>. îma..iimia~.i.itiuîmimiaiînnonummneiamimmameii


